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Faith United Methodist Church

“Reaching out with the love of God to our neighbors through worship, prayer, hospitality, and service.”

Sunday Services
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Events This Month
Ash Wednesday Service
Reimagine Task Force
Penny Raiders
Wheeler Mission Meal
Youth Night
Cumberland, UMC
Daylight Savings Time
Dora Circle

March 2
March 3
March 6
March 6
March 13
March 13
March 14

Tuesdays:
Ladies Bible, 10 a.m.
Wednesdays:
Choir Practice, 6:30 p.m.
Saturdays:
Zumba, 10:00 a.m.

Church Office Hours
Tues-Thurs from 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

1 Peter 5:6 ~Humble yourselves, therefore, under God’s mighty hand, that he
may lift you up in due time.

Faith United Methodist Church
9031 E 16th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46229
Phone: 317-898-2204
Email: faithumc16@sbcglobal.net
Website: faithumc16.org
Facebook: facebook.com/Faith UMC Indianapolis

Pastor Matthew Phipps
Cell: 216-906-9741
Office: 317-898-2204

eflections
March 2022
Dear Family of Faith,
March 2nd marks the beginning of our Lenten journey, as we begin the season with Ash Wednesday.
Lent is a time of repentance, fasting, and preparation for the coming of Easter. It is a time of
self-examination and reflection. In the early
church, Lent began as a period of fasting and
preparation for baptism by new converts and
then became a time of penance by all Christians. Today, Christians focus on relationship
with God, growing as disciples and extending
ourselves, often choosing to give up something
or to volunteer and give of ourselves for others.
~umc.org
Lent is a period of 40-days (not including the Sundays). We often think about Lent as a time of waiting. Additionally, we consider during Lent the
things we might give-up. I think the most important
thing we can do is allow it to be a season of focus.
Whether we are focusing on our personal spiritual
growth or focusing on how we might better serve
others (part of our spiritual growth), focus leads to
intentionality. We should be intentional about spiritual growth and our discipleship journey. And, as
we ponder what we might give-up, let us also consider what we might add.
What might you add to your walk during Lent, to
continue to grow as a disciple?
Perhaps you might add one of the following (these
are just ideas):
Regular devotional time: Set aside time to read
scripture and devotional material. You might utilize a notebook/diary during this time, to write
down things that speak to you, or encouragements you receive from God.
Intentional outreach: Maybe during this season
you can find an opportunity to serve others? This
might be a visit to one of our (local) mission partners and finding a way you can volunteer. It might
be that you create /vision ways to reach out to
others.

Focused worship: During this season of Lent,
including our Sunday services, there will be lots
of opportunities to come and worship as part of
community.
Purposeful prayer: Prayer is such an important
part of our spiritual growth and discipleship journey. During this season of Lent maybe you could
set aside some purposeful prayer time during
each day. You can even find some time to utilize
the new prayer/meditation room at church.
Fasting: Fasting is a practice that has been
around for a longtime. The practice of fasting allows a space when we can think about our need
for God, and the value of reaching out to others.
You might fast food, though for some that might
be a health concern. What else could you fast?
Perhaps you can set aside some time each day to
fast social media? Maybe you can fast from talking about others in a judgmental way?
Above, there are some ideas that you might consider during Lent to utilize this season in a focused
way. The most important thing during this season
is that we remember how incredibly loved we are
by God. And we are called to extend to that love into the world to those we know, and to those we are
yet to meet.
See what great love the Father has lavished on
us, that we should be called children of God! And
that is what we are! ~1 John 3:1
Blessings,

Pastor Matthew

Ash Wednesday Service
The Ash Wednesday imposition of ashes
service will be on March 2, at 6:30 p.m.

Dora Circle
Monday, March 14, 1:00 p.m.
Special Missions Speaker: Rick Koch
Hostesses: Jeri Burgess & Ruth Rogers

February Average Attendance

80
(Including on-line viewers)

Upcoming Events
April 9
April 10

Breakfast with the Bunny
Palm Sunday

April 14
April 15

Family Night Seder Meal
Good Friday Service, Old Bethel

April 17

Easter Sunrise Service

May 5

Daughters in Faith Dinner

Sign-up for Breakfast with the Bunny coming soon!

Faith Ad-Board Members
Administrative Council ....................................... Kim Spencer
Co-chair .......................................................... Sherman Pitzer
Recording Secretary .......................................... Julie Santiago
Pastor/Chair of Nominations....................Matthew Phipps
Lay Leader .................................................................... Sheri Riley
Conference Member ................................................. Pat Garrity
Treasurer .................................................................. Tom Bradley
Finance Co-Chair ......................................................Todd Habig
Finance Co-Chair ..................................................... Pam Pedigo
Trustee Co-Chair ........................................................ Rick Davis
Trustee Co-Chair ..................................................... Doug Corey
Staff Parish Relations Co-Chair ................................ Gil Ryan
SPR Co-Chair ............................................. Amanda Santiago
The following will report to the Ad.-Board.
Faith Fellowship Committee Worship Committee
UMW Dora Circle
UMC Men
Mission Committee

Anniversaries
David & Barbara Paugh*, March 11
Rich & Jody Fleming, March 15

Birthdays
Donna Koch
Morris Hammonds
Ethan Martin
Rick Koch
Dick Lahr
Nick Santiago
J.D. Hartshorn
Grace Hammonds
Lisa Habig
Gil Everett
Phyllis Hammonds

March 4
March 5
March 8
March 19
March 19
March 19
March 20
March 24
March 26
March 27
March 27

*Homebound

Community Youth Night
The next community youth night will be on Sunday, March 13, at Cumberland UMC (address) at
6:00. Come for a time of food/snacks, games, and a
message. Bring a friend!

Daughter in Faith Dinner
Though May might seem to be far away, it’s really
just around the corner! And that means it’s time to
think about our annual DAUGHTERS IN FAITH DINNER! The date is May 5 this year, and our theme is
based the “Bee-Attitudes” and centers around those
cute little buzzy bees. Even though our caterer has
closed his restaurant, as a favor to us, Jeff Edwards
has kindly agreed to provide a food truck for us
that night. However, the price will have to go up a
little. Tickets this year will be $16 per person and
$10 under age 10. That’s a little more than we’ve
paid in the past; however, we felt certain that everyone would be happy to put out a little extra for
our usual delicious meal (with fried biscuits) we all
look forward to! Watch for more information soon!

Missions Updates
Faith's Military Care
Package Ministry
Nominations for Care Packages will be announced
in an as-needed manner. We’ll collect your contributions, box them up, and ensure they are shipped
with a smile and big heart. Here’s a note from one
of our recipients, Corpsman Darryl Holland:
“Just wanted to give word that I got my package
from you guys today, and I wanted to say thank you
guys, the church, and Mr. Pitzer for everything. I am
truly blessed and thankful for you guys doing this. It
is appreciated more than you know it thank you!”

Move It For Missions—Zumba
As the name states, we offer Zumba to help bring
in funds and items for some of the groups we support. So, remember to bring $5 and/or an item for
the food pantry. All are welcome, just have to
move your feet!

Old Bethel & Partners Food Pantry
“We are so grateful for your congregation’s continued generosity. The donations of food is extremely
appreciated by our pantry and shoppers. We are
thankful for partners like you.”
Grace & Peace, Arin Schellenberg
Thank you Faith givers. Keep up the good work.

Introducing: Our Prayer Room
Most of the work in our
new prayer room has
been completed and it
looks great. Thanks to
Rick and Donna Koch
who did the painting and
for Julie in decorating the
room and making it feel
so comfortable. It will be
completed soon.
We need some help and
boxes to box up books so
they can be sent out.
Also, if you have agreed to take any furniture,
please remove it soon. Still a few pieces available.
Thanks.

Wheeler Mission
On Sunday, March 6, the Men’s group along with
Feed the Need will prepare and serve a meal at
Wheeler Mission. If you can volunteer to help prep
food or serve on the meal line, please contact Ed
Santiago before that Sunday. Hours are from 3:00 4:45 p.m. for prep and 4:30 - 5:45 for serving the
meal.

Autumn Leaves of Eastgate

Stillwaters Day Center has a new
name and a new logo. They are
now Autumn Leaves of Eastgate
Day Center. Once again they are so
grateful for the paper items we have contributed to
them. Thank you Faith for helping to support a
neighbor. We are still collecting disposable dishes
for their ministry: plates, cups, bowls, silverware,
and napkins.

WaterStep Shoes
On February 15 a phone call
was made to find out where
we could drop off our many
bags of shoes for WaterStep.
Turns out that the gentleman who was the new guy
for picking up shoes just
happened to be in Indianapolis. (They are based out of
Louisville) He arrived, in his
CAR! He managed to fit
seven large black garbage bags into his car
and trunk. Thank you for
your donations!
And thanks to WaterStep
for picking up the shoes.

Alarm
When you come into the building just assume
the alarm is set even if you don’t hear anything
and enter the code.
March 2022

National Women’s History Month 2022
Friends,
As we begin the month of March, let us make note of Women's History
Month. It is a joy and privilege to acknowledge and celebrate the contributions of women in our lives and society in the past, present and future.
Our Faith family understands the importance of "seeing all people" as we
speak of God's love John 13:34 offers us the detail: "A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another, even as I have loved you, that
you also love another."
Take a few moments, as often as possible, to acknowledge and praise the women who are making history
everyday and those in your immediate lives who have offered you the love of God.
If you are fortunate to have opportunity, it is your duty to make sure other people have those opportunities as well. Kamala Harris
Background of Women's History Celebrations
1901 - New York City celebrated the first Women's History Day.
1978 - commemoration began in 1978 as Women's History Day corresponding with International Women's
Day on March 8, Sonoma County, California.
1980 - championed by Gerda Lerner (historian and women's studies pioneer) and the Women's History
Alliance to be recognized as a national week.
1987 - petitioned by the National Women's History Project, Congress passed Public Law 100-9, which designated the month of March as Women's History Month.
1995 to present - US presidents have issued annual proclamations designating the month of March as
Women's History Month.
Top 10 Women CEOs and Influential Business Women of American Companies
Irene Rosenfeld, Chairman and CEO, Kraft Foods
Carol M. Meyrowitz,President and CEO of TheTJX Companies
Indra Nooyi, Chairman and CEO of PepsiCo
Ellen Kulman, Chairman and CEO of E.I. Du Pont de Nemours and Company
Angela Braly, Chairman, and CEO and President of WellPoint
Ursula M. Burns, Chairman and CEO of Xerox
Lynn L. Elsenhans, Chairman, President, and CEO of Sunoco
Patricia Woertz, CEO of Archer Daniels Midland
Laura J. Sen, President and CEO of BJ's Wholesale Club
Beth E. Mooney, Chairman and CEO of KeyCorp
"Rise above the storm and you will find the sunshine." Mario Fernandez
For ways you can celebrate Women’s History Month go to: nationaltoday.com/national-womens-history-month/
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Sun

6

Mon

7

Penny Raiders

Tue
1

2

Ladies Bible
Study, 10 a.m.

Ash Wed. Service, 6:30 p.m.

8

3

Reimagine
Task Force
Meeting,
6:30 p.m.
10

Fri

Choir Practice,
6:30 p.m.

14

15

16

Dora Circle,
1 p.m.

Ladies Bible
Study, 10 a.m.

21

Sat

4

5

World Day of
Prayer

Zumba, 10 a.m.

Morris
Hammonds
11

12
Zumba, 10 a.m.

Ethan Martin

Youth Night,
Cumberland,
6:30 p.m.
20

9

Thu

Ladies Bible
Study, 10 a.m.

Wheeler
Mission Meal

13

Wed

17

18

19
Zumba, 10 a.m.

Hall in Use

Choir Practice,
6:30 p.m.

22

23

Rick Koch
Dick Lahr
Nick Santiago
24

Ladies Bible
Study, 10 a.m.

25

26
Zumba, 10 a.m.

Hall in Use
Choir Practice, Grace
6:30 p.m.
Hammonds

J.D. Hartshorn
27

28

29

30

Ladies Bible
Study, 10 a.m.
Gil Everett
Phyllis
Hammonds

Choir Practice,
6:30 p.m.

31

Lisa Habig

